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Details of Visit:

Author: kibr3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Feb 2010 3pm
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07919126212

The Premises:

As previously reported - nice enough location and has ample facilities for waiting (with drinks, TV,
and amicable male attendant with poor English)

The Lady:

Very large breasted Thai girl of about 23 years old which the male attendant described as "vely
beautiful"...I am afraid on this occasion I had to disagree. She had nice sexy feet legs a wonderful
set of back and ankle tattoos and a pleasant enough face,...but her size of tits and general
chubbiness around the middle put me off.

The Story:

Nevertheless I still got down to business. Some petting to begin, (she didnt like too much and
started to hurry me...she also had a cold) then it was on with the rubber and a missionary position
was presented to me - legs aloft! I took the position (most accommodating of her!) and it indeed felt
good to be throbbing deep inside asian pussy once again,.... but I wanted more. I turned her orund
and she guided me into her puss from behind.... My dick still rampant, slid easily in and I took a
rough hold of her ample love handles and fucked her tattoooed backside hard... I slipped out and
was going to go back in when she turned round (thinking obviously that I was going for anal...:+) but
I wasn't) and she actually said that she would KICK me if I tried that again! I assured her that I
wasnt going there. Not perturbed I continued with my quest to cum and managed to last out a good
few minutes pumping her ass hard massaging her delicate feet and kneading her ass whle kissing
her tattooed back.... I was quite turned on by her but to be honest - she was one of the first Thai
girls that I haven't gone wild about... Frankly, I won't bother with her again... (the slightly annoying
thing about this place is that whenever you call this number the description never seems to match
the girl who is on... Where is the Trades Description Act when you need it? Eh?
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